
BURNS TARES TWO FALLS!

Column Thrtws I'armtr Once, but Pails to

Btpeat th Triok.

MANY WOMEN WITNESS THE SPORT

Join Mltli n l.nrKi- - C'mmviI of .Men I

II f lllcillllll t'lllltPNt if
.Skill Amiitriirx In I'm h t

I'rrllmiiiitrlcNi

"Farmer" Hums, champion inlildlo- -'

weight wrestler of America, defended Ills
tlllu successfully In hU match with I'rank
Coleman, the clever Oraahu wrestler, at
the Trocadero theater Saturday uluUt.
Coleman Rained tho first fall In twenty-nln- o

minutes. Hums won the succeeding
two, ,ono In six minutes and the other In
eleven minutes, ,

The event was one of the most success-fi- ll

sportliif; affairs ever held In this city.
Tho theater was pnekod, a laro number
of women being ammiK tho spectators. The
Hurna-Colemn- ti wrestling match was tho
premier event In an Interesting athletic
program, constating of thrco boxing and
ono wrestling preliminaries.

The preliminaries occupied an hour and
thirty minutes, During tho Intermission
the theater orchenlrn played lively ijiuslc
and the big crowd was enthusiastic and
good-nature- At 10:IC tho muln event, was
announced.

Coloman and Hums wcro greeted with
generous applause when they made thilr
appearance on tho stage. Doth were In
HUpcrflno condition. Coleman weighed U.r
pounds and Hums tipped the brum eight
pounds heavier than his opponent. Tho
handicap of weight In favor ut tho
"farmer" wus olTsct In n measure by Cole-trim- 's

advantage In hclghth and reach.
Coleman's ambition to get Into u mutch
with a man of Hums' reputation and his
derlre to mensuro his skill ami clovcrness
on tho mnt with a recognized superior
inndo him agreeable to n meeting with
tho champion middleweight at catch-weight- s.

At 10:23 tho bout began. In tho very be-

ginning It wan apparent to the spectators
that there was not u gnat difference In
tho respective skill and cleverness of tho
two eontettants.

I'M rat Full .Wti-- r llnlf nil Hour.
Tho first fall came nt the end of twenty-nln- u

minutes, Into each of which was
crowded wrestling of n superior Kort. Ths
two men alternated In offctiBlvo work. Now
Burns was tho aggressor and ngaln It wus
Coleman who was striving with might and
main for a hold that would land his op-

ponent with both should. rs squarely on
the mat. Knch wnH splendid In his de-

fensive work. Itoth wriggled out at half
and double Nelsons, IlaUch holds and
bamiuerlocks holds which ordinarily whsn
secured mean tho gaining of u fall by tho
wrestler who la fortunatn enough to bo tho
aggressor.

Coleman's wlrlness, skill and cleverness
mado him nn equal for his famous op-
ponent. Time nud nguln when ho escaped
whii t seemed n certain fall he wnti cheered
to the echo. The crowd, however, was
Impartial in the beotowal of Its applause.
Similar performoneeH by lluriiH wcro quite
as enthusiastically applauded. In tho end
Coleman pinned his opponent down with
a doublo Nelson. Hums succeeded In
breaking It. but Coleman quickly regained
Ilia bold. Slowly ho forced his adversary's
shoulders to the mat. Hums attempted to
bridge and Coleman, steeling himself for
ii mighty effort, forced Hums down for a
plnfall, ' . - - -

I'iiiiiIi'IiioiiIiiiii llrrnUn l.ounr,
I'andcmoulun broke loose among tho

spectators. From ono thousand throats n
mighty cheer nroso and continued for sev-

eral minutes. It was nn ovntlon of which
tho local wrestler may well have been
proud. During tho lutcrmlsslon a chnllengo
sent to tho sporting editor of Tho Hoo by
Michael Crowe, necking a match with tho
winner, was read. It was announced that
both Hums and Coleman had signified their
willingness of giving Crowo n match.

"Coleman Is a great wrestler," declared
Uurmi as ho tint In his comer during tho
Intermission. "Ho Is, to my mind, n
comer. Ho is long and rangy and has an
exceptionally long reach. Hecause of that
ho Is a dangerous man. If I win this mntch
It will bo ns much credit to mo as any thct
I ever won."

lluriiN Heroine Amirrnniir,
In tho subsequent wrestling Hums was

tho aggressor. Not ouco did Coleman have
nn opportunity for nny offensive work,
Tho champion went after his opponent
with a determination to throw him quickly
nnd ho succeeded. Hy menus of a full Net
son ho forced Coleman's shoulders to the
mat for the second fall In nix inlnutos rind
repeated tno trick in tlio tblrd full, con
suming eleven minutes In tho operation.

At tho conclusion Coleman stated to tho
nildlcnco that he had been defeated fnlrly
and squarely, "I never met n fairer op
ponent," ho t.ald, "and I consider it no dls
credit that I have been defeated. I want
to chnllengo "Farmer" Hums for another
match at 158 pounds, tho mlddlowclght
limit. I believe I can make n better show
log If we meet nt equal weights."

When "Fnriner" Hums appeared at tho
front of tho stage after his victory ho was
roundly applauded. "I consider Mr. Cole'
man one of tho best wrestlers In tho bus
lncss," ho said. "It Is no disgrace, for him
to hnvo been defeated by me. I accept his
challenge nnd will meet him in tho nenr fu
ture, tho data to bo mutually agreeable, ut
15S pounds."

Tho Iltirns-Colcmn- n match was rofereel
by K. It. Morgan, nn old-tim- e wrestler. He
wns complimented highly by both of tho
contestants becnuso of his fairness and his
familiarity with tho rules and points of
tho game. Hums was seconded by Uau

m ii
;

ond3 for Coleman were Frank Shoemaker
and Charles Ullraorc.

I'rclluiliinr)' Spurring Until.
Tho sparring bouts which were put on as

preliminaries were participated In by pu-

pils of tho Omaha School of Physical Cul-

ture. They were fast nnd Interesting and
In each caso were prnhewortby exhibition!'
of the manly art. Tho first bout was be-

tween Joe Olcnn and Clarence Kngllsh, tho
second between Jack McComb nnd I.ou
Vnnskoy. Theso went for thrco rounds of
two minutes each, Tho third bout lasted
two rounds. The contestants wero Mike
I'arr and Chris Hoysen, two of tho cleverest;
little boxers In the city.

A wrestling bout between Tom Mitchell
and Hans Nelson wa3 the concluding pre-
liminary event. Tho two men wero well
matched oud showed themselves to be pro-

ficient In tho sport. Nelson got the flrjt
fall In four minutes. Mitchell gained the
second In five minutes nnd six seconds,
After twenty-si- x minutes of wrestling In tin
attempt for the third fall neither man was
successful nnd Kddle Uoblnsnn, who rcf-erc-

the preliminaries, called the bout a
draw.

SCARLET AND CREAM AGAIN

Diilvrmlt)' of .Nrlirttftkn Onri Mure
DofrutK the TlKr" of

Missouri,

MNCOL,N April Telegram.)
The wearers of tln scarlet nnd crenm of

hl
11

hero
baso

im.1l ..lllUallt,inn or M'DnifKii wero vie- - 24 001 00 11
xouiy in mo seronu unii mm. 0410002 20UIU HUriCK On WHII

hi. !lPHOil CI1MH I.OUIH.

v Is lors n nved much form McUuilll. Uoyie. ureon. lome. nm- -

thari In their name, while Ncbrnskn rick. McCormlcK. lilt
showed slciis of weakness, the idtchcr: Hy Hughes, 3; liy Jones,

tne tliut or tlio strong uouiiio piny: hiuuuc uuuch.
players wero laid off to of utr joiich, j; on jiuiwiva,
nnw won. to lie. Hv K ing, l! by Mcliols,
Diltron nnd Townsend mucin ft number of Its: Hughes, o! JoncH,
yensatlonnl In the outtield for Ne- - bases: l'ndilen,
irnskn and McCaslIn nnd Coo nrovod tho

stars for Missouri.
Ncurnskn will nlay two return itnmeH on

Missouri's grounds next month, names
with tho Omnlia league team wilt bo nlayeil
on the hitter's grounds Monday nnd Tues- -
my next weeK. ocorc:

Nebraska 4 5 2 0 0 2- -13

Missouri I021U10 U

Nebraska. IS: Missouri, Krrots:
Nebraska, Hi Missouri, 10. Two-bas- e lilts:
Hood (3). Ithoiles. Dvliutrou. Three-bas- u

hit: loll. Batteries: Nebraska, Hanger,
Homier. Moloney nnd Flnlav: Mlsauurl.
Thurmait, Dempsey nnd Wnshcr. l'mplro:
Kingsuury. AtleiKliiiieo, W.V.

I'HKJIO.M' OIIMAl, Hl'JA'I'S lllfill.
.St'ori" l"i I'oilei-- lo Thlrtrrn After n

IlurrlciiiK- - Mn th ii ii 1 ii k.
FKHMONT. Neb.. Atirll Tel- -

egrum.) Tlio Fremont Normul school nine
beat the High school teitm at bast ball
this afternoon II to IX The Normul boys
wono tho game In thu ninth Inning by milk
ing runs on inrei! nits aim us
bad erroro. There wero three on buBos
nnd ono out when tho winning run
made. The lllch school boys could lo
nothing with Uoxtcr's pitching until th
tilth Inning, when three singles, bucked
by llvo cvrors, In ought In seven runs.
Score:
Normal school 0 0 4 2 0 0 1 14
High Echool 0 0 0(17 2 40 o la

Ilasn lilts: lllch school. 8: Normal school.
9. Krrors: Normal, 12; High, P. H.ises on
balls: Off Dexter, S; on" Webb, 7. Struck
out: Hy Dexter, 4: by Webb, Homo run:
Pratt. Two-bas- o hits: Smith. Haven, John
son. Three-bns- o hit: Webb. Hatterles:
Normal, Dexter, Larson and Rogers; nigh,
wciin ami Mtnitii. umpires: Jamison una
Chambers.

.Mlllllrn OtkiiiiIki'i Hull Ti'illil.
MINDHN. Nob.. Atirll

Mlndeu Huso Hall association has tiled
articles of Incorporation und milllcleiit sub- -
scripunus 10 siock unvo uecn eigueii.
tlrounds will bo fenced nnd u team put In
tho Held, tho success or last year H team
having encouraged all baso ball funs. Tho
nlayers secured to date are: W. Funk,
catcher; It. Hllss, pitcher; I', l'oterson, Urn.
biisu; L. Dasher, second baso: It. Mcl.ead,
third base: iinoues, snorcsiop; ur.
Cardwell, J. ltlclimond untl T. IJetcrson In
the Held.

Tho season will .urobably ooen ut .Mlnden
May 20. Ollloors of the club Invite corre
spondence frm other clubs for a game nt
Mlmlcn May 30.

Colorado SprliiK. Tl llrnvor, 11.

DFNVKIL Colo.. April 20. Tho baso ball
season opened hero with an game
between Colorado Springs 11ml Denver. Tho
rormer won iy 11110 suck worK 111 ine last
Inning. Score;

It.H.i:.
Colo. Springs., 0 0 0 1 n 1 4- -7 11 fi

Denver 0 2 0 0 1 0 00 9 I

H.itlerli'i: Denver. Metedlth. K.vler and
Sullivan; Colorado Springs, Whlterldgo und
Doiioliuc.

'!iiiuiiiiIkii, .'I'll Indiana. I.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., April ;!o;

Indiana,

BASKET BALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Foil rlli Itounil of Hit' Ynunn .1liii'n
C'lirlHtlmi Anxoeliillon Yields

Slany Siirprlm-s- .

Tho fourth round of Young Men's
Christian association basket bull champion-
ship played lust night suriirlso In

ways. Tho llrst game between
thu class, hitherto unbeaten, nud tho
regulars. Tho regulars found the night
class rather easy,' defeating them 21! to in.
The second was between tho noon class and
tno worKing noys team, and proved a
Reniilno Hiirprlse. Tlio noon class had de-
feated tho regular.') r.id tho night class de-

feated tho working boys, so It was certain
tho noon class would win. Tho boys
played fast team gnmo nnd never missed
1111 opiHirtunlty to throw 11 goal. The gatno
was a tic until a fraction of a minute be-
foro time was culled, t'nntiiln Htenu throw
tho deciding goal from the foul lino on 11

fojl madu by Hamilton and tho game waa
by scoro of 13 to 12 by working

boys.
Tho third gamo between High schooland tho G o'clock looms was full of ginger

nnd resulted In victory for the by
11 scoro of 17 to 8. Tho night class team,
tho regulars mid tho working hoys are fedfor tho llrst place, caeli having won Mirco
gnnies and lost one. Tho lust round will buplayed next Tuesday und may decide thochampionship.

,Ht. I.oiiIh Truck OlUelnlft lloslun,
SAN FHANCISCO, April 20.-J- aku Holt-ma- n,

starter of the California Jockey club,
announced tonight that ho had forwarded
his resignation as starter for tho St. Louis
fairground track. Ho stated that similar
action had boon taken 'by Dick Dwyer,
The existing turf war is given by Mr. Holt-ma- n

as his rcuson for not wishing to start
ut St. Louis.

Mnloli IIiiop In l'roieot.
CINCINNATI. April 20,-T- hero probably

...111 Un ...tl..li ..n,.A X'n.liUUil.i.. li..nHIII III.,..., ,. niirouii I. runIl II. Sloan Horseshoe Tobacco nt
Daldwln nnd Gcorgo II. Moore. Tho sec- - furlongs.

3
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ST, LOUIS TAKES THE SECOND

QiUEtio with Chicago ftr tb Ptf ut in

Friday's Gam.

TOMMY HUGHES GIVEN A WORKOUT

Former Oniulin Tnlrler linen Into
llo.v for Chlenno for Ills l'lrm

Gmiic Menson
Score to 0.

ST. LOUIS, Aprlt 20. Despite tho chilly
wcathor a good crowd attended tho second
game of tho season today. Out of

ten hits nnd two homo runs St. Louis
scored eleven runs, thus redeeming tho

defeat of tho opening game. Tho visitors
mado fifteen hits and one home-ru- but
only scored nlno. Their errors wore costly.
Attendance. 3,500. Score:

8T. LOUIS.

Ilurkrtt. If.. 3

MelJrlck, ef
Uonovnn, rf. 1

McCUnn, lb 1

Wallace, ss. 0

I'addcn. It. - 1

Kru(er, Jb.. 1

Nichols, c.. 1

Jones, p 2

U.II.o.A.i:.

M . . A Tnl 2. , . . . . . VI . wium
4

'
III IIH! I1UIIIU KIUIIIII1.1 ... - -

C1IICACIO.
n.it.o.A.n

3b...

Dylan,
Oreen, rf...
Doyle, lb...
Drlelt'ty.
McCor'k.
KlIliK.
liunhpj,

iiiiversity again
K'""

I t- - I fnlimrull.l Ml. I tJIlICUKUl U

exhibition

Tn',,.i,.A t,it Tliree-lias- e una:
better ruiin; .

initial Donovan.
Intter being

due fact several i
permit trim balls:

turn. N'nlirnnkn IhiIIh: HtrIKO
Hy

cntolien i

,

'
I

Hits:

I

1

many
men

wan

1

misty

1

tho
wns

many was
night

won tho

the

former

n I.j l.i l
und

8oveu

1

I

i

I

l'ndden, Htirkett.
Sacrlllct) hits:

l:a. umpire:
Lnislle.

DltOI'H I'lltST O.HH TO imtt.hiidho,

Cliicliiniitl I'lnyn llrllllnnlly. lint wllli
Two

Anrll Although tho
thermometer wns down to freezing
the Cincinnati nnd I'lttsburg teams oponed
the season here 3.0U0 penans.
Owing to the weuther the usual Htreot
pnrado wns cut out nnd Flelshmnnn
did not wasto much tlmo with his opeech nt
the park Tho locals brilliantly
until ilw, sixth when IMttHburu
mado three together with

errors, netted them four runs,
enoiicli to win the came.

Tim wasted many chances on the
bases. In tho onen n.u lining four consecu
tlvo hits wero made man was

yet but one run was Hoth
lluhll and Louver wero ollectlve.

l'lrrsni.ma. Cincinnati.
rinilie. If... 1

Ilruum't, cf. 0
1

llrunn'M, lb 1

Itltcliey, 2b. 0
Israeli. 3b... t
Illy, 0
O'Connor, 0
IyfoNer, p... 0

5

TnUla Cnit

HnrtuCI,

p.,

Klehols.

Clillds,
Time:

Cosily llrrorM
20.

almost
before

Mayor

played
liinluir.

trlnles. which,
couple of

locals

re-
tired, scored,

Score:

Wngnr, rf.

lt.n.o.A.i;. it.u.o.A.r.
1

0 2
1 1

2 12
1

0 4
0 0
0 S
1 It

.. 4 2

0 0 0 3 1

it-- , u
1
2
1

Doblm, cf...
uiinrlty. If.

Hcklor, Hi.
Crawford,

IiiKoon,
Irwin, 31i.
Corcoran,
ivitz.

Mcllrlile

Totals
Hatted for Ilnhn In ninth.

Pittsburg
Cincinnati

0

Jb 0 1 2

o 1

1

jj

1M. ,xf Nl. ill

T in In o
i.

to w
u

13 !l. 1.

o. y

0 0 0
0

tl.

(i

:i.

0
0

I.

a

a

n

u

"U

Stolen

todny

a

beforo n

m
c.

I 1

t 0
0 0

rf 0

c .

pi

0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

2 2

1)

n
1

...

400000
Earned runs: Cincinnati. 2; Pittsburg,

Two-bas- o lilt: Deckloy. Three-bas- o lilts
Heckley, Halm, Clarke, Warner. Hrans
Held. Sacrillco lilt: Leach. Stolen bane
Crawford. First base balls: Off llahn

lilt by bitched ball: liv I.eever.
Struck out: Hy Harm, by Leevcr.
Panned bull: O'Connor. Wild Pitch: Lee
vcr. Time: i:&. rmpiro: Dwyer.

Unlit l'r-vri- il Two Ills Olios.
NKW YOItK. Anrll 20.-- Ncw Yorlc and

Hoston game postponed on account of rain.
I'11IL,AIJI'.I.I'U1.. Alir l'h lildi?!

gamo postponed on account
rain.

Aiitlonnl IiOiikut Stniiillnn.
Won. Lost.

Hrooklyn
Hoston
Plttsburc
Chicago 1

bt. i.ouis 1 1

Cluclnnutl 0 1

New York 0 1

Philadelphia 0 2

0 1

3
3 1

2 11

3
3 0
2 1

ft? IT. ?( IS

......

1.

0

1

K.

1 2
1 2
2 II

b. 0 0 2

0
... 0
,..

0

2 0
0 2
0
1

0

11

3,

on
2.

7:

20.

01

2 0
0
0

l.Ouo

.nijl)
tfO

.tloO

SHAMROCK'S SUCCESS

(Continued from First I'uge.)

'1.000

ing peculiarities, its general appearanco
bears out tho dispatches sent to tho World
heretofore. Tho new challenger's sail
spread Is smaller than of the last
Shamrock, larger than tho Columbia's and
Is probably about 13, mo squaro Its
length over ah ho nearly 140 foot. Ex
ports admit that It suggests tho "skimming
dish" or "soup spoon" model, but ovoryono
Insists also that It is probably tho fastes
challenger ever turned out.

Viewed In profile, tho most striking fca
turo of Shamrock II Is tho extreme fineness

Its ends. The overhangs, fore nnd aft
nre drawn out In exceptional length, making
tho water line dcrcptlvo In appearance. Its
flu Is probably thirty feet nt the extreme
measurement nnd Is flnbhed nt tho bottom

pronounced rocket. Without doubt
tho chief characteristic of the yacht
the manner in which its beam is thrown
forward, almost into its eyes.

Co mini roil Tilth Mlmiuroek I.

LOW

that

feet.
must

Tho forward deck lines arc carried out
full, well Into the overhang, and tho draw
liig.ln does not start until half way bo
twecu thu mast and tho stern. From tho
mast runs aft In long, easy curve, and
goes out Into tho longest nnd finest count
over seen In cup challenger. For tho
purpupo of saving welcht forword tho stern

stubbed off, leaving small, flat trl
angular surface under tho bowsprit. Tak
lug Shamrock standard compart
son, may be sntd that tho principle of
making the yncht sail over, rather than
through tho water, will bo pushed much
furthor In Shamrock II. There none of
tho Hat sldo under tho bow big shoulder
seen In tho Fife boat.

rf....

with

The general shape of tho boat gives the
Impression that will bo ablo to keep
head well up, no matter how hard may
be pressed. was In this respect that
Columbia showed such superiority to 8ham
rock The challenger has tho neatest
over turned out the Clyde nnd Its hull

A STITCH IN THE BACK.
Many Omaha People Have It.

Kidneys aro sick. Can't do their work. Can't
take the poisons out of the blood.

Neglect means backache, lame back, urin-

ary troubles, diabetes; Brightfs Disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills
(jure every form of kidney ill. Omaha people
say bo people who have besu cured your own
neighbors Here's proof:

Mr. A. II. Weber of 1120 Martha street, shipping clerk at
Hardy Co's "I wai troubled with lam back (or
nearly two yaart, During the winter months when I caught
cold always settled In my kidneys and caused skarp
shooting twinges across the small of my back, particularly
after stooping when If was difficult to straighten. Whsn
I saw Doan's Kldnty I'llh adverttcrd want ICi'.hn Co's
drug store and procured box. took them a few days wbsn
I noticed their benefit. The palu In my back soon passed
away and my general sjmtera Invigorated.

Dohii'4 Kidney l'illn nre for sale ut nil drug
tores BO centf box,

roiicr-fniinur- n 1,0,, mimin. v.
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will bo easy to drive. Its beam will glvo
It a good deal of stability, although It will
probably sail trifle tender nud evince a
liking for clubtopsall weather.

Its spars arc beautifully built of light
teel plates. Two-o- r three mainmasts will

be tried, but the one to bo stepped first 13

of steel and Is built to carry a modern
opmast telescoping Inside. The main boom
s tho longest ever tried In a racing yacht

and Is 112 feet In length.
In his dealrc to reduce weight aloft Mr.

Watson has gone to what seems the
limit of lightness, the gaff being built

of steel plates only three-sixteent- of an
Inch thick. The bowsprit has only twenty- -
flvo feet outboard, The yacht's spars,
which could not be put on board beforo the
launching on account of the pontoons will
bo put In at once, and It will leave for
Cowcs about Thursday.

JPT0N EXPRESSES DELIGHT

With All llrmiocl for AnierlcA
Ilellrvp Shnmrock Will

Win.

lie

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
QLASOOW, April 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Sir Thomas
Llpton, In nn Interview with tho World
correspondent after tho launching, said:

I am delighted with Shamrock. Sho Is
well built and, with nit respect for Herro- -
shoff's great skill, I think she will win. I
um suro of fair piny In America,

"I want to beat their best boat and would
like Independence and Constitution to race
It off, but I Am bound to ubldo by the New-Yor-

Yacht club's decision. 1 am looking
forward to great races for the cup."

"If sho docs not win for you, will you try
onco more?" wns asked.

"I expect next year to build a defender,
not a challenger," was his reply.

Willie Jameson, who sailed tho prince
of Wales' Hrlttanla with Captain Carter,
will bo Sir Thomas' representative on tho
challenger. Ho said: "If Shamrock II
does not win the cup we may give up chal
lenging. Sho Is a fast boat for tho pur
pooe."

The elder Fife said tho yacht looked fast
and was fine work.

Captain Sycamore, who is In charge at
tho yacht, said: "I Ulto tho boat. Sho
looks fast enough. Oh, wo will get fair
play rightly enough. Wo will win, It tho
bout Is fast enough."

Mr. McVey, tho Hoston expert, snld
'Shamrock II Is the fastest challenger ever

built. She resembles tho Herreshoffs' boat,
tho Independence."

Captain Hogarth, who sailed tho last
challenger, declared be was not confident
tho lost time, but was sure Shamrock II
would make a bitter light nnd win.

Mr. Denny, head of the firm of builders
said eleven separate models and fifty modi- -

ilcations of them had been tried In tho
tank experiments, chief among them being
Shnmrock I nnd Valkyrie III. Designer
Watson said: "Her windward work will bo
her strongest point. Sho Is not so deep as
the old shamrock, but Is considerably
heavier. I think sho will glvo many a sur
prise."

Mr. Herreshoff, r., voiced the opinion of
those Americans prcsont who had knowl
edge of the recent cup competitors, by say-
ing that the Shamrock II embodied all
tho faults of all recent American defenders
without' any visible improvements. He ad
muted mat Mr. watson had made scm9
curious departures from the traditions of
yacht construction, but he doubted tholr
effectiveness.

When James Gordon Dennett fcaw Sham-
rock II hero a few weeks ago he said:
"Well, if she wins, I am prepared to build
one challenger."

TWO NKW WOHLU'S IIUCOKUS

1'lnw of tho L'nlvrmlty of Cnllfnrnln
In Gront I'mitrr.

UKnivKLKY, Cal.. April 20.-P- law of the
University of California established two
now world's records today In the shot and
hammer puts In the Intercollegiate games
between tho University of California and
Bianiorci university.

The day was won b.V California by
score of 85 to 32. Flvo coast records were
broken and one wns equaled. Plaw's rec
ords were: rilxtecn-noun- rt shot nut. 4

feet 7V4 Inches; sixteen-poun- d Cexiilbltlon
throw from nine-fo- circle), 171 feet
Inches.

Tho following new const records wero
made: dash. Cadognn
Cnllfnrnln, 10 seconds Hat; mile walk, '.
Scholke or Stanford, 7:00 1.5: mile run
Service of California. 4:371-5- : dash
Cadognn of Cullfomla, 0:22.1-5- ; high jump
Powell and Coolcy of Cnllfornln, 5 foot, 10

inches, cauogan or. uautornia equaled the
coast record in tno nurdle,
seconds.
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KI.NAI, HCOItr. IN WALKING MATCH

Ten of Seventeen Starter Mln- - Til
the Klnlnli.

COLUMHUS, O.. April 20.-P- eter Ool lpn
of Vow Vnrtr wnn thri mIywImv rrn.im.vnii.
pleiiHe wHlkhiK match, which closed at '11:30
o cmcK tnnlKht. ncortio rrncey of Kinder
hook, N. V.. tlnlRhed second. Trncey waa
not In condition nt the start, but when ho
recuporatcd he out Ooldcn'H load down to
ten miles nt tho close, nolden flnltdicdstrong, however, and could lutvo nono moro
miles If necessary. Ten of tho seventeen
men who ntnrtcd In tho race tlnlshed. The
final Hcore:

I'eter Oolden, 3.V1 mllen 8 lnps; (loorRe
Trncoy, S2f, miles; Gilbert names. 311 miles
2 lnps; Frnnk Hart, 200 miles ii laps: Jameswrnuam, sua miles; onmmy uay, svj miles:rinnror. QlnlAu '1 , ... H V ......... n...
200 miles S laps'; Stephen i'prter, 1M miles lii
tapv; uuam uncus, 11.1 mnes.

fiL'.V Clit.ll AVHiI, DECIlin MONDAV

ChallenRrd nncllnti Trnp Nhootor to
filvo Ainrrlontm Anmrcr.

LONDON, April 20.-- ThP Middlesex Gun
chid meets Monday to mice nctlnn on thcnallengo Issued by the American trnp
shooters for 11 match, best three out of live
contests, in Knglnnd, 100 Inanimate targets
per man or 1,000 tarscts per team, for 100
11 side, 11 appears mat mere is every pros-pe- ot

of n satisfactory decision,

Tommy Ilynu Itellrea.
KANSAS C1TV. April 20. Tommy Hynn,

who has been visiting here, announces his
retirement from tho rlnsr todny. 'Ho saya
he Is getine well on In years und considersIt best to quit the business before some
voutiR-- fellow puts him out of it. Ho will
leavo Mondny nnd will make preparations
for n trip to Enslnnd.

ritUlmrK Illniiioml la m Lake.
riTTSnima, April 20.-- Tho base ballpark Is a lake of muddy water. It Is Im-

possible to Ket It Into condition for tho
opening Biimo scheduled for Friday, nnd Itmay he several days inter beforo thsgrounds nro fit to play upon.

HINT0N OF KANSAS GUILTY

Mau Who Shot Mnuirlo Klinrti at
I. ouii it I to He (liven

Life Sentence.

riULLIPSnwia. Kan., April 20. Joseph
Hlnton, who on February 14 last shot MUs
Maggie Shurtz of Logan, was today found
guilty of murder in tho first degree. Ho
will be given a life sentence.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In Justlco Shoemaker's court Saturday
afternoon A. F. Klubunde, chargod with
stealing fourteen head of cattle from James
Piatt, near Bennington, was bound over to
the district court In the sum of $1,000. Tho
case against tho I'cnke brothers was dis-
missed, tho county nttorney stating thut
there was no evidence agulnst them.

Jnmes Drnwloy wns arrested on lower
Farnam street last rtlght by I'atroimnn
Madsen for being drunk and disturbing the
neaco by using loud and profane language.
It Is charged thnt Jlrawley Insulted women
with vllo language and G. D. Ualdwln, engi-
neer of tho ltedick building, ts tho com-
plaining witness. The ottlcer had trnublo
In arresting Jlrawley and used his club
with disastrous results to tho prisoner's
face.

Five urchins looked with envious eyesupon Ave bicycles last evening In front oftho Nebraska Cycle company's store, utl tftcenth and Harney streets. When thoopportunity came they mounted and rodoaway. The matter was reported to thepolice nnd detectives were detnlled. Aftera few hours the youngsters returned thowheels with tho explanation that they Justwanted n little ride. The manager of th"company was untlsiled nnd did not care tohave them arrested.

BILL FOR DOCTORING MAGEE

hjtlcUii Whs Attended" Lat Stat Senator
Wants $110,000.

RATE OF EIGHTY DOLLARS PER HOUR

Ixretitorn of the tlitnto Decline to
tllsoiisii (lie Foo More llinii lo

At'knou IoiIko ti it t It In
tlciilly CliurKoil.

PITTSDUItO, April 20. The Dispatch
ays tho estate of tho late stato senator,

Chris L. Mugcc, has received a bill from
Dr. Waller C. Ilrownlng of Philadelphia
for J100.OOO for professional services dur-
ing the Illness of Setintor Magce.

Dr. Drowning wns In ntteudnnce on
Senator Masco for twetity-on- o months pre-
vious to his death nnd accompanied him to
scverul placed for the recovery of his
health. Tho fee la believed to be ono of
the largest of Its kind ever charged In
Pennsylvania or the United Stntcs, nnd
has produced widespread comment. The
bill Is understood to be Itemized, covers
twenty-on- o months' treatment and Is
charged nt tho rato of $80 per treatment
hour. Ono charge Is $17,000 for lost sum
mer's treatment nt Atlantic City, nud
another $12,000 for nccompnnylng the de- -

censed to Hot SprltigG, Vn,
Tho executors of the Mngco est.li refuse

to dlKcuss Dr. Drownlng's bill more than
to ncknowledge that the ehargo of $1SO,000

has been made.

llr Kept Mix I, on.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan of

Hartford, Conn,, scratched his leg with
rusty wire, lnflamatlun and blood poi

soning set In. For two years ho suffered
Intensely. Then tho beet doctors urged
amputation, "but," ho writes, "I used ono
bottlo of Klcctrlo Hitters nnd eleven and a
half boxes of Hucklcn's Arnica Salve and
my leg was sound nnd well as over." For
eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
and nil blood disorders Llcctrlc Hitters lia.i
no rival on earth. Try them. Kuhn & Co.
will guarnntco satisfaction or refund
money. Only 50 cents.

II

III111I0H Is I'nlil for lllw Norvlcc.
HFTTi:. Mont.. Anrll 20. .IuiIko Clnncuv

In Hie district court today uwnrdod Thomas
tides Sfil.uuo for his services while io- -

eelver for tho Hoston & Montana company.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

f yon iiftTnn't a regular, healthr nioremrnt of th
owelf eterjr day, you'io ill or will tic. Keep your
owcti open uiiu ua tuii. rurti'.iu imu Riinjioui Tinlht nhht( or til! I liaison. J danncrous. Tim union th.

enfealiit, most perfect way or kucplog tho bowels
cletrtnd clean Into tiLo

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
P1miant. PhIaIuM. Prtlpnt. TfMtA flnml. flnnonrf.

KTcr Sicken, Weaken, or Orlr" W, M. "d W cents
box. Writ for Iroo sample, mvl hodldot on

oiltli. Addrrm O
mnuio sitjiEnr coifixt, ciiicigo . xirr torn.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

AN ECLIPSE
Of the Sun throws i drk shadow on

the carlh. So it is unli the human body
when disease shuts out the Jight of health
and happiness."'

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is an antidote for all diseases which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKES ...
Pure Olood,
Strong Nerve and
Cood Digestion.

People who have used It say it Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

OLD AT DRUCCim.

rice, S I.OO,

rw.ni. sorseMir 1 tnun moww
la a. MW tfcl 11 . If Mt M 4 rt.i, 11 1, M utotf- -

t.;f

Money Saved
Is motley earned by taking advanlago of the hundreds of nrtlclfs thai wo

placo on sale tomorrow can easily rnvo nt least half, lly far the larg-

est stock -- unquestionably tho lowest prices and tho highest quality Its
easy to pny at this store wo arrange thnt to suit your convenience.

1 ir SVC-.- i .ft va n 11 11m risj 1

fTur. ani co.)

23 rolls Ingrain Cnrpct choice of a
variety of patterns nnd colorings nil
closely woven ntul this sen- - ntlmson's worth
too tomorrow

rolls llrussols Cnrpct -- new. swell
patterns nnd bright colors

orth $l.uo tomorrow
only

Solid onk
highly polished-- largo

drnwcis worth
Jio.cn tomorrow

nnd

enamel gear, rubber tires,

with lnrgo ruf-
fled parasol "f nnworth H-- f .HII
tomorrow "ww

mm
1

you

l6Vy& 'faiHm STDEETS. OMAI1A.
im:oim.kh ruiiNrruitn caiipkt

Big Sale On Carpets
productions aSIC

Chiffonier

commodious

Heywood Wakefield
Reclining
upholstered and equipped

Special sale of handsome
Davenports mnhognny
iiullsh llnlsh frame,

In massive ef-
fects, coverings of velvet
velour perfectly uphol-
stered by expert work-
menvalue easily worth
HO.OO-Sp- rlns aHI) Eftopening salo XX.Ollonly

T

W'mm

M

5.90

59c

Spring
uponmg
Sate

mirror
Jifi.oo

S." rolls Axmlnsters,
and velvets-uor- ai
-- dark and light imttcrns

worth to $1.60

5,000 yards Japanese rod,
groon or blue cotton wurp
'worth
only

Large commodluus
wardrobe double
doors and 2 draw-
ers belowwell

nnd vorth
m.v- a- 7 CAtomorrow I .fillonly

Large solid oak
Slduboards with
11x24 bevel pinto
mirror large
roomy drawers 2
extra large linen
compartments
nicely carved and
llnixlied worth
127.60

price ..

3?

Odd drefsc-- 3 In
solid rolden onk
or fin-
ish, ovnl and ob-
long bevel plato

worthup to

tomorrow

an J

imu sot

up
tomorrow

Mnttlng

16.50

j&as&mm

mahogany

9.50

The

Solid onlt, golden tlnlshed
dining room ex tension ta-
bles largo turned logs
with heavy braces, nicely
puiisucii worm ji"

spring
Opening
Sale

Rococo Couch oak or
tnahoguiiy llnlslied frame

deep tour-tone- d

volours mid guaranteed
to wear
worth rrow

.

Rocker highly
polished veneered wood
seat worm J3

tomorrov
only

Iron Hod? soino plain
some nrnss trimmed an
sizes ror salu
upward

from

LACLEDE BICYCLES, $35.00.

MILLINERY AND SUITS

SHRUBS
FLOWERS

Attractive offerings that must command your
attention. Never before hnvo we been ns ready
to supply your every want at such llttlo prices.

500 huts trimmed in chiffon, liberty

Sales

IffC

Sewing

silk, roaos and lilace,
$8, on sale

Monday and Tuesday

350 sample tailor madu wool
some silk lined through
out, worth up $20,00

sale priee

Grounds 21st Farn.wn.

worth

Buits,

In (rreat and of best quality at our sales
grounds, 21st and Parnnm Streets. xOomo and piok
out what you want. Ornainuntal Troos, Parking
Trooi, Shrubj undPluntj of all klnlj. LivgaH and
hat stock in tlio city. Stoolc t;uarantnod.

Dnn II?Ant Arln
1 110 IV dill

Many beautiful jirli become Invalids for life, because at the crucial period
of puberty they pay no attention to the laws of health. Mothers should protect
ihelr health by giving them necessary and proper treat,
ment when the menses come on a x unawares in her she fi
cither Into or scared into trying to check the flow. Many
girls have checked the flow and it has never started again. And as a result they
have grown pale-face- with "crow tracks" on their cheeks, and dark half-moo-

under their eyes. A dose of

taken every morning after a girl is twelve years old will bring the menses on
properly and keep them regular. It will help her to Into an attractive
woman and equip her for the duties of wifehood and All

sell $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui.

The Aikury Park, N,J.,rb. 3, 1000.
I read vour advert itment In rttird of fLritu in h Riiiun j

II t Impreiud m that on my vlilt to Baltimore during tht holidays purchased a bottlt of It for' mvadopted daughter, wHo was suffering with female troubles. She had been under tht doctor's eart for some time
nd when her periods would ceme en her suffering was something terrible. I Induced her to try It and the flrrtdose brought on her menses. Sht took it rtgularly according te tht directions, and was reatly relieved. To unntr own worm, "it savea my life", j, WESLEY CROSS

Forsdvloe and literature
Department," Oompsaty, oJattaaMga, T.2m

2.

mm

Moiiuettes
orroeia

5.75

tufts

3.50

98

6.98
mm

variety

CH12SCENT MJKSLUIHS.

Thn IDrnrliinn DaaiiIa
DOB HUv) TIUUUUG lUOUIlCr

START GIRLS RIGHT

daughters' Information
Inexperience

frightened convulsions

WINoCARDUI
develop

motherhood.
druggists

Hollywood,

fsvorsbly

UhatUnooga'dedlcTn.

89c

95c

1.98


